AGENDA
API SUBCOMMITTEE ON PIPING AND VALVES
JOINT SESSION – FALL 2013
Tuesday, November 12, 2013, 8:30 am - 11:30 am, Hyatt Regency, New Orleans, LA
Chairman: Bill Ross
Vice Chairman: Bill Patrick
Manufacturers Chairman: Ron Merrick
Secretary: Mark Fleet

I. Introductions and Record of Meeting Attendance

II. Approval of Agenda

III. Approval of Minutes of Last Meeting

IV. Membership and Announcements
   Special remembrance for Bill McLean

V. Review of Standards
   a) Status
   b) Complimentary Copies to Voting Member Companies / Task Force Members
   c) API Monogram Program and the addition of Annex X
      (Current standards with API Monogram: 599, 600, 602, 603, 608, & 609)

VI. Sub Group Reports:
    a) Gate, Globe and Check – Steve McJones
    b) Quarter Turn and Valve Quality – Steve Butler

VII. Manufacturers’ Report – Ron Merrick

IX. Liaison Reports:
    a) MSS – Greg Johnson
    b) ASME B31.3 Committee – Jerry D’Avanzo
    c) ASME B16 Committees – Carlos Davila
    d) ISO Standards Activity – Mirek Hubacek

X. Inquiry Report – Bill Ross
   (No Inquiries)

XI. Speaker – Matthew Yao – Kennametal, Inc (formerly Deloro Stellite, Inc)
    - “Stellite 6 and Stellite 21 as Hardfacing Materials”

XII. SCOPV SharePoint Web Page Changes

XII. New Business:

XIII. Next Meeting: Spring 2014 – May 20th, 2014, Orlando, FL

XIV. Adjournment